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AN JirroraCAJO1 DHCISION
That tberu to athple provMoa in the

Jaw of Utah Sbr the absolute prohibi-
tion

¬

of saloon in any city town or
countytntht stat to abgalut ly dem-

onstrated
¬

In a decision of Ute supreme
court of Utah rendered yesterday-
That Oi eommlasloncra of any county
the council of any city and the
lrut ca of any town eaa positively
refuse to authorise a liquor license
that they are not roqtrirsd to give rea
eon for tbotr action aad that their
acts in UiteConnoeUon are not review
aWo by nay court in tile Mat is tht
gist of the pinion as wrtttm by Jusr floe D X Atnuip UM other judges
being In fall accord with him All
that la required under the law of the
county oemmimloMMi city council or
Town tnmtee 1W that they conoider the
npplcatten for the Ueetwe

A Morgan coaaty saloonkeeper in
a 1809 riled an application wlth the

county commtesiononi for a renewal of
l> to Hqnec lessee his Mans to run a
aalnon The county omnmteetonon
decided that it were better for the
county that the sale of liquor there
should cease dad they accordingly re-

fused to renew him HCOHM The sa-

oontot took the nee te the district
w court aad asked for aa order corn

polling the eommlMtonerB to grant
the pennon The dtstrtot Judge In
ptnwHed the commissioner either to
renew the Moemra or come Sate court
to show why thy refused to do D-
OTh court finally ordered the license
granted The commissioner took an
appeal to the pronto court of the
Matego

In overrun the district court and
deriding that the license need not be
granted the aupreme court says

And by our statute a wide dtocre-
Monwy power te conferred upea
the board of county coamttMoa-

m la IMMIBC upon application
for licensee o sell Intoxicating
liquors within their territorial
JtsrtMUeUoM When an applica-
tion

¬

for license la made to thornl
it unaaetttonably In their duty to
consider It to mak proper In-
quiry

1 ¬

concerning It and upon the
14I1wtJq tldtoath to reach a termlnaUoa

Rut Ute duty of the eommlMloa-

r
r la Us premise to grant 11

t pe U not haperatlve-
datory

I and man ¬

It to discretionary
It illi clearly sot forth la the deci

Inn that the commissioner of any
r tnty in Utah may refuse any Orx1l
application that ImP made to them
fIf Hcenae to soil liquor The law r-

inreI i them to consider all such ap
libation but K dON not require

a then to maiit aunt of them The su
T rm court lion decided In Us pro

uncfment of yesterday that It la not
mihln the province of any court 10-

th state to review the act of the
rnunty mmlioiui with reference
to liquor licenses The sot n lnsioaers
are responsible only to this people of
the county for these solo The Mt
preme courts position la that the
j<owes of the county coinmlaelonere J-

delo atod to them by the Mate that
their acts In this connection are a
part Of the sovereign power and that
the Mums cannot Interfere with them

k Along this ttne the deeMon My
If they reach a cAaclualon to grant

or refuee a Heenee to aa appl-
bfeeast they are not aMiwera to

the courts for their conduct and
discharge of duty but to the
people who conferred the power
upon them to regulate and con-
trol

¬

the liquor traffic and clothed
them with te dtaeretlon to grant-
or refuse licenses

In their opinion aa written by Jut
tIC Ktraup the justices of the an-

oOMttprrme quote the aectlon of the
statuteg of Utah In which power W

conferred upon the boards of counr
ommlaakMierB In their respective
countlee the city councils In their rc

>

rrt lye cMea and the board of
trustees In their reapeeMye towns to-

t grant liquor licenses BccUon 2fo

146I of the Kevtaed Statute of Utah
sad +

Any apvitoatten for such licenseenay he refused for rood can-
to the discretion of the

othoitty beajie-nf
rounetl of orw

II eetttllar ewamtssioners-
That Ihequ Uon of the sole of in

tax mU ic liquors In the spate of Utah-

kk much nearer the people thou har hrn geu raUy understood to elM
from th opInHn The gweraing
marls who are directly renponnl-
blei it la their hand to reroute the
bluor traiacor to prohibit its saleI at

e strthtr The member of theee
F I rds are directly responsible to the
jfple They can grant license and
dulate <the< ale of liquors or they
can refuse to permit uch selI > In-

V

a
their rtopectlve territories and no
nit not oven the courts can interfere
with them Their Judstnnt IN ahsn
Jut

That they are and will hf rnpon-
nlr to nubile sentiment there can be-

rtn queetton They are tfncfentJy
tsar the people that they must re-

pnd A rreprtnrtrrame of nenM-

jn nt In ant i >unt any town or any
city in th tat4 ipun f th4 at of

I J gpnr will hr irnrnrliitry fllowfi-
jn their governing bodies by refusal
i permit what the majorltv of the
Zr 41e F Tt want

It 1 jJ Scan ti a iU lIlt

Lion In Utah may not be o perplexing
I

tf Jll

BILL BILL BILL
Many good friends of The HrraUMlepublican hate taken occasion to

tfake mjld exception to the fart that jn discussing the speech of the chairman-
of the Democratic convention at Provh we referred to him as The Hon I

Bill and Bill While agreeing that The HeraldRepublicans word pic-

ture
¬ j

of tho convontion chairman was true to life and that the shoe which was
fitted to kim was one which he manufactured himself and fit him like a
glove several persons have felt that a former judgo and congressman should
not have been referred to ae Bill

William McKinloy was one of the mostloved men that over sat in the
chAir of tie chiefs oxcctitivo at Washington and one of tho most able yet
he was olion referred to as U Bill and accepted it goodnattirodly as did
his friends President Taft is better known from ono and of the land to the
other as It Bill Taft yet he is one vf Ute most dignificcl mon that ever
ruled over the destinies of this nation Thoro was a popular song during

I

the last presidential campaign that has nij its refrain Bill BILL Bill
and the candidate for President always enjoyed hearing it U Bill has often
beat used as a torm of endearment although wo arc willirig to acknowledge

that our Motive in referring to tM Democratic chairman as Bill was not I

exactly that < f desiring to show our boundless affection for him
In his speech at Provo Bill Ring denominated the federal officials

in Utah us damn raaeals He referred to the Governor of Utah the
two United States senatocs from Utah the congressman from Utah all the I

oFfieiale whom he was pleased to denominate as the federal bunch as I

u damn rascals In comparison to thiswc boliovo the word Bill be
conies naUMr mild

Win the nOD Bill pease one in his plaoo and ttfiljiho people of Utah
wh reiHv2enaU > r Staoot is a daunt xatttnl I Will JIG kindly tell the people I

what Sbnaior Smoot has done to barn hint the epithet of damn rascal
Will he kindly point out what there iis or has been in the public or private life
of Senator Smoot to warrant any citiaoii of Utah drunk with the lust for
office as the Hon Bill was in calling the senior senator a damn rascal

Will the Democratic ehairmar kindly indicate what there isi or has been
in the private or public life of Senator George Sutherland that would lend
anybody to belieVc that he iis a damn rancnl And ae to Governor
Spry Coagnemaa Howell United States Marshal Anderson Internal s

Revenue CpUccor GaUistcr Postmaster ThomaS Surveyor General Hull
vtheso roonl Hora Choir political enemies are pleaeed to call r the federal
TfiinSFrVyt f tfKi ftfttatd for the Hon Bill Rang to call thorn damn rascals
Whore 11 tbtre in tnVesreerfc of any of themany aet or incident any result
ofany act or incident that has earned them that epithet The lion Bill
is askedt to point oufc on what he baces Ills statement or his opinion that
they are damn rascals

It is barely possible that Bill doe not like their political opinions HP
may believe that they night 1be better men if they were Democrats and agreed
with him ill their political views Ho might be bettor satisfied if they did
what he has the reputation of doing talking their national political views in
KCon and out of seoeon and then voting the American ticket on the sly

The Hon Bill ean rest assured of this If there were anything in the
public or private lives of any of these men that wonld indicate they are

damn rascals the Salt Lake Tribune would have pointed that fact out I

long ago These men have been maligned and standorod by the Salt Lake
Tribune for years and not once has the Tribune dared to point out any-
thing

¬

of disgrace touching their characters or their lives anything disc

honorable in ttheir careers anything that would earn for them the reputation
of being II damn rascals Had there been anything of the sort Bill would
hAve read it in the columns of the Tribune of which he has been for years-
an eefce If no other evidence were available the fact that the Salt Lake
Tribute has printed nothing iis sufficient to convince the people of Utah
that thavewas nothing to print

Tho Hon Bill permitted his enthusiasm to run away with him He no
doubUrogrets that he did so He perhaps was one of the most surprised-
men itrVteii when he read the next wonting just what he did say This
torrent afwanils came forth pellmell and he seareer eooatderal what he
was saying The suave oily dignified politician was lost in the special
pleader who wanted to win his ease

No we hove no apologies U make in ra erriag to the speaker as Bill
Any fairminded man who will read Bills speech without the special
knowledge of Bills nature will probably call him something more forcible
than Bill But The Hen dRepubUean discounted his enthusiasm We feel
that under the cireaauitanees Billthat iis the word was mild

SOMITIrt r AMUSING
On of the mot amueina features of

the Democratic tao convention at
Provo was Jews Knights action In
nominating himself for governor or
Utah two years from now electing
hlnmelf then giving his amry to the
people MrKttht would do well to
wok some little time before takingcp of the state as It chief exec-
ujtrVt WhB mere to fta old aw that

all things come to him who watts
there to smother that toys the best
laid plans of poke and men gang aft
agke

Uncle Jeeee early education he
said In his speech wa secured In
driving an ox team aero the plain
Mo one ban any desire te question Mr
Knights education nor his choice of
diction Yet it may have been that
his early education IUd not include
n course in old saws So tho tw-
otnoi4abve are respectfully referred-
to hili distinguished consideration

While Tn HeraldRepublican was I

denominated in the Knight speech as
a liar because it sold that Mr Knight
would take ear of the Democratic
finances durtfg the coming campaign
here are Uncle Jesse own word l on
the subject

And I want to sty about ahta
money business that the Democrat
dont need to worry about finances
dwm <ttIe comfn campaign

J r < or hearer can take
t±li at 1nf4rcne1 he desires from
the printed or spoken word Or he
en<< tHt < the view the convention did
The delegates wont wild with eMthu-

slaata that the specter of no fund
and N S F would not stalk
through headquarters In this year et
our Lord

SAV1C TIIK JIQMIS MAUKICT
V i expecte by those engaged9ur thl tier there won a heavy In-

crease
¬

In the export of wool prom
AuotnOta during the twelve month
ending June 21t the increase amount
log to 14631 bale In 19f lC there
were exported from Australia 111i-
Oi bale and from New Zealand 612
SX hales making a total of 24Z1C4S
bales as compared with Xml
bale in the previous year

According te eCUetal returns the
Imports of wool Into the United King

r thtm for the first six month of ltl
amounted to iUStU pounds
which Is n07 founds leas than for
the corresponding period In 1 set
There wan an Increase of 159287X1
pounds from Australia and Now Zea-

land
¬

hut a deerflt of 5S6X6S
pounds frost Argentina Cape wools
also decreased 7101971 pound

The exports of colonial and foreign
wool amounted to 2241 > 5C25 pounds
leaving a balance of 32599333R fnr
jomflIc consumption rr Jlj iOS

more than in the correepvnding period
of 1909 During the six months only

< i J4 sijj pouiKlH of i olntval nnl for
ng w n oril 10 HH 6 n punU3 ofl

British wool wore font to the United-
dllatewa decrease ef M738747 and
62XC200 pound respectively

At the present time owing to the
tariff agitation the wool Industry In
the United States 1c depressed the
producers and the unemployed work-
ingmen in the manufacturing towns
being the chief sufferers It we want-
to make a market for British colonial
wool at the expense of those who de ¬

pend upon the industry for a living in
this country all we have to do Is to
elect a Democratic Congrew

IIltsr IVIFrc TAKES NOTICE
The legal contest over the prenup

ttal agreement entered into by Robert
Winthrop Chanter with Llna Cavalier
will be triangular There IIs another
Mr Chanler witft a claim upon the
property turned over to the fair but
fickle Llna

The first Mr Itobort Wlnthrop
Chanler wa allowed Utee a year
alimony when she secured her di-

vorce which ought In reason to give
her a prior claim upon the property-
In dlaputo Moreover there are two
children with rights to be preserved

UnlessI the prima donna and Chan ¬

ler compromiee their difficulties guar-
anteeing

¬

the alimony of Mr Julia
Chamberlain Chanler another sen-

sational
¬

case will develop in the New
York court

STRAIGHT RUUnT11CA NS
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson al-

though
¬

from IOWA ltI not one of the
aew school of statesmen who would
strike at the very root of prosperity by
Joining hands with the Democrats In
an attack upon the protective tariff
system

The revision of the tariff has lost
no man big Job no panic ha fol ¬

lowed said the secretary In the
course of speech to tho voters of
Ohio at Ksnton Wo have good times
now and lxaVo t ad such since McKln
lit teeosie the advance agent of
prosperity ho remarks In opening

Why atfyeno should bo so foolish as
to disturb Ute existing condition of
tunings the secretary to unable to un-

derstand
¬

but he sees clearly enough
that H further reduction of tariffs
generally would hit the working peo-

ple
¬

first They always have boon
the first to suffer and the soup
house of the Cleveland regime are of
comparatively recent oeeurrance

European paying their help leN
wage than persona engaged in sim-

ilar
¬

occupations In the United States
would promptly take advantage of
lower duties and mid the secretary-

the farmer would teee hto customers
nail prtca for both factory and farm
goods would come down

That Ite the Republican idea and
that to the Republican way of express-
Ing It Secretary Wilson experience
as an Iowa farmer has given him a
deep and abiding faith In the benefits
rlfrlvfd by 1ftfi farmer ant working
ran under the Republican trotcctlvo

tariff system Long years paaaed In

the public service only served to con-

firm

¬

his early impressions
If tho voters of Ohio are wise in

their day and generation they will

take the words of Secretary Wilson to
heart and move forward In tho path
trod by McKinley Garfield and the
host of Republican statesmen who
Aided in the upbuilding of this great
country

Likowlso tho voters of othor states
tho merchants the manufacturer the
professional men the farmers and the
laboring clafrree would do well to

listen to the warning and decline to
follow those who would tear down In-

stead

¬

of build Up whose mission Is to
destroy and not to save

9

T EE-

Blanket Sale Monday
This is an exceptionally opportune sale coming as it does just when the thrifty
housewife is thinking of replenishing her winters supply of bedding You

will certainly save money by making your purchases this week

Wool Nap Blankets Cotton Blanket ReductionsG-
rey Tan and White Wool Nap Blan-

kets
¬ Groy Cotton Blankets refits¬ Grey and White Cotton Blan

size 114 regular 250 oaoh larly sold at Ooc each sate kots size 124 regularly
pried Sao sold at 175 oaoh sale

for 200
Gray Cotton Blankets rogu price 140

Grey Tan and White Wool Nap Blan-

kets
¬ larly sold at 75c oaoh sale Grey and White Cotton Blan-

kets
¬

I 7 size 124 regular 273 each price OOc SMW 124 regularly

for 220 Groy andl Tat Cotton Blan-

kets
sold at 225 each sale

size 104 regularly price 130
sold at 100 each sato roy and Whito Cotton Blan¬

tr price Too kets size 124 regularly
tircy Tan and White Blan-

kets
¬ sold at 250 each sale

siac 114 regularly price eo eo 200
sold at 125 each sale

J
t

r r price LOO Down Quilts
Cotton QuiltsJr

HO nowost and choicest de ¬

1 Splendid values await you all signs in beautifully blooded col ¬

next week ors
100 values for sOe S 750 values for 5 600

7 1

L40 1000 values for S 800
1 176 values for I

250 values for 200 1300 values for u u 104
300 values for 0 240 1500 values for 1200

280 17oO vataos for eo 1400v 350 values for I
C is D 400 values for 320 2200 values for 1780

450 vatoos for 360 2500 values for 3000-

valwos500 values for 400 2300 for 2240

OJ07 Our entire lino of Wool Blankets in grey mottled wkito and fancy eel

WOOl Blankets 0 OI Jf ors in this sale at ONEFIFTH OFF

Reductions on Pillows Pillow Case
Sheets Good quality feather pillows Reductions

Rogular 85c each forOSc
Size 72x00 with seam down center regular 85o Regular LOO each forSOc Sizo 42x36 plain hemmed regular 20c each hate

each sale price 50c Regular 175 oach for 140 price 160

SIM 45x3ti plain hemmedl regular 22 l2c eaeh225 oath for LSOSize 72x00 full width plain hennaed regular Regular 15c
Toe each sale prico We Regular 250 each for200 salo prioe

Size 42x36 plain hemmed refntiar 2Se each
Size 31x00 plain1 hammed rogularI SCe euch r Extra fine live goose feather salo prico 20c

sale price OSc pillows Size 45x30 plain hammed regular 27e each
Size 81x00 plain hemmed rog liar 100 snl RegularI 325 each for 200 sale rice 22c

price SOc Regular 375 oaoh for300 Sizo 42x30hom5titohodregular30e each

Size 81x00 hemstitched regular 126 oach Regular 475 each for3S0 price 108
sale LOO Size 45x36 hemstitched regular 35e each saleprice Live feathersgoose 28c

Sizo 90x00 plain hemmed regular 125 salel

100 RegularI 75o 11lfor OOe Size
price

46x3812 homstitchedJ roguUr 3712
>

I
pride RegularI 85c lb for 68e oaoh salo pried 300

Size flOxlK hemstitched I regular 135 oaoh All Silk Floss and Down Size 42x36 plain hemmed regular 30c each sale105sale prico > i i 34lo
Size 81x90 plain hemmed regular 126 each Cushions 2C Off Siprica 3 hemstitched regular 35e each safe

100 IVsalo price prico p a 2Sc

Sizo 81x90 hemstitched rogular 135 oaoh sale Size 45x361 plain homraed regular 36c each sale
103 price 2Sc-

Siac
pric c

Sizo 90x00 hemstitched regular 150 each sale 45x30 hemstitched regular 3713 each
L20 sale price 30cprico

Sizo 90x103 plain hemmed regular 136 each t Size 45x3812 plain hemmed regular 3713-
eaehsale price 132 sale price 30c

Size 90x108 hemstitched 175 each Size 45x3812 hemstitched regular 40c each
140 sale price 32 <

sale price
I

OtR DRUG STORE is A11I112114 SOUTH MAIN

SIAM AT NI3W ENGIiAND
A Chicago doctor In the course of

an address before the Jrfl Islppl Val
Ibj Medical association assorted that

wellcooked vegetables rice and
moat as opposed to New England
mince plo and Boston baked beans
has mado the graceful aolfcontrplled
Turk the superior of the nervous
lank New Englander

Shadoa of the Pilgrim Fathers
what a treasonable utterance The
unspcakabdrTurk the nuporlor of the
Now EnglanderI W1 vor hoard the
llko Tho dootor ttt u101nt dare ro
poat his remarks In Ianoull hall or
on Boston common

But Is the Turk superior If ho IIs

It may be observed by tho champions-
of mlnco pie and baked beans that tho
history and prosent condition of the
Ottoman empire does not warrant one
golpg into ocstacios over such supe-

riority
¬

or his way of showing It

WHOLESALERS ARE KICKING-
Tho wholesale grocors of New York

aro all het up over a rumor that a
manufacturer of sugar recently sold
direct to a consumer 1000 barrels of
sweetness at a lower price than the
Jobbers themselves would havo been
compelled to pay The fact that the
direct consumer in this case was a
charitable Institution did not appease
tho wrath of tho wholesalers

This sale was In violation of an
agreement no doubt But agree-

ments
¬

having for their purpose the j

ralsln at ttriftat for UtA consumer I

ought to be violated It is possible to
eliminate the retailer and buy from
the wholesaler if the order is large
enough So the Jobbor shouldnt kick
if a big ordor goes direct to the manu-

facturer
¬

and a groat saving made
Those ironclad agrooments under

which the necessaries of life go
through certain proscribed channels
boforo reaching the consumer need
investigation

f I

TIME FOR ACTON
Tho American Mining congroas will

hold its opening session In Los Angeles
September 26 and lost until October 1

Owing to the fact that western men
wero not given an opportunity to ox
pros their views at tho St Paul Con-

servation
¬

congress the meeting at Los
Angeles has been given added Im ¬

portance
There will be a full free and fair

interchange of ideas regarding the
great problems confronting the metal
coal and oil Interests of the wost now
threatened by radical legislation

It Is Important that every locality
bo well represented In order that plans
be formulated to comlkt the prevailing
erroneous and ieatructlve ideas re-

garding
¬

tho resources of the western
states and their disposition-

Utah 1 vitally Interested In tho de-

velopment
¬

of tho lands within Its bor-

ders
¬

and tho opportunity should not
bo lost to send a carload of represent-
ative citizens to Los Angels to take
part in the deliberations of the Amor
lean Mining congress

1IUCISS GO HIGHER
The price of bread has boon put up

one cent a loaf In London Tho new
price Is 12 conts a loaf for ordinary-
and 13 coats for best quality by agree-
ment

¬

of the London Master1 Bakers
Protective society Throughout the
United Kingdom the bakers business-
Is in doep distress and skilled bakers
are said to be starving

Great Britain being a froe trade
country this state or affairs cannot bo
chnrgod to tho tariff so the enemies
of protection on this side of the ocean
are keeping still about tho matter

Prices are agilu advanclig all over
the world tho United States being no
exception to th general rut Com-

modity
¬

prices were + tmarkably strong

during August and the downward
tendency noticeable In July came to a
full stop Bradttreets Index number
September was 89619

This reflects an advance of 14 per-
cent over the figures given for August
1 and the level of prices is now higher
than at any time sine the beginning
of May

In a number of instance the ad-

vance
¬

are clearly due to natural
causes but manipulation evidently
plays an important part lit some of
them At any rate the trend Is up¬

ward the index number showing an in-

crease
¬

of 42 per cent over September
1 of lost year

The gain over September 1 1301 Is
122 per cont but comparison with tho
like date in 1967 displays a rise of only
13 per cent 1907 wa also a year of
very high prices Contrast with Sep-

tember
¬

1 1996 shows that prices are
now 56 per cent hlghor than thy were
on the former date while they are 82
per cent above the level detabllnlisd on
the same date In 1995

The figures given by Bradstreots
for September 1 this year are the high¬

oat ever recorded on that date and are I

only 3 per cent bolo tho high point
which was reached on January 1 tills
year On September 1 1819 the Index
number stood at 7601 the gRin

based on tho current figures bolng
over 17 per cent

Tho outlook therefore is that prices
will be higher this winter than they
were at the samo time last year net
only in tho United States but Europe
as well Great Britain under free
trade will suffer Just the mme all the
United States Germany and France
undor a protective tariff system

Fortunately for tho people of this
country thore are JSOOG000880
worth of farm products to be market-
ed labor is won employed and there
are no bakers anywhere in the bread
land in a starving condition free
trade England standing alone in this
latter respect

MODERN BAGDAD
Haroun Al Baechld one of the

heroes of the Arabian Nights who
was by no moans so good as he is pic-

tured
¬

in the Imagination of young peo-

ple
¬

would be greatly surprised could
he once more stroll about tho streets j

of Bagdad by night In company vihis grand vizier
The ancient town in Mesopofani

has become Imbued with the spirit
tho age Western civilisation ha mo ia deep Impression upon the people
this historically interesting part e

Asia and they have shaken off rt
accumulated dust of centuries B
dad is becoming modern In all reapf

Besides suing bonds to the atn ir t
of 233M eo for the completion rf
a railway Bagdad has a fleet of m
ern steamers plying On the Tigris ci
automobile mall service in plats off M a
camel line an electric light and U r
way system and shows numrr 3
other evidences of a great awakpnlnc

Among other things a number
American typewriters the mach irC i
not tho girls have made their Nfl
once In Bagdad an American com r
mixing outfit ha been ordered F y

cable for use in the constructI

an Irrigation dam in the Kuphm Jv

and quotations on American rearir
machines for use la the wheat fields
Mesopotamia have recently b-

asked
There U much bustle and acts r

in the cradle of the world chr
Uan Jews and Mohammedans jn
against each other in the busy nar J

of trade and are becoming mot t

eraat in the matter of religion Vrtr 1

by and huge the progree Wing m-

In
a o

Bagdad and the surrounding M-

opotamian country is more or 1 s
wonderful In western eyes

Woodrow Wilson Iis about to ro i cam

tae presidency of Princeton lirat r Iwatt until aster election and thrt t
wont be necessary

0

Charles J Fowler the lone
Jersey Insurgent went down r h ITuesdays wreak No flowers

Wyoming stands pat And so v i
I after Frontier day too

TUG TESTS IlBWAKIir
A certain landlord caned on a t-

ens
fn

day and Mtd
Jones Im golag to rise your rcr

What for Jones naked anxlou <

slave taxes gone upr
No not at all the indlorri i

wered but I see youve painted
house and put In a new rang snd n

tub That flf NUrse ought to tnik t
ring me more rentPht11 i a
Rcc h


